Hinged Lid and Deli Containers
PLA (Polylactic Acid)

®
Excellent clarity makes contents easy to identify
and presents contents in an upscale way
Label panels

Allows for pricing, nutrition, and preparation labels

SmartLock hinged lids
®

Audible click indicates a secure closure

Leak resistant deli lid closure
Prevents messy leaks and spills

Stackability

Helps multiple orders stack easily

PLA (Polylactic Acid)

PLA is a natural plastic material which is made from plants
instead of oil and is 100% annually renewable.
Because PLA is a natural material, it is best used for cold
applications and has a heat tolerance of 105 ˚F*

*Fully compostable in municipal & industrial
compost facilities where available

ASTM D 6400 certified and compostable in commercial facilities
only, which may not exist in all areas. Not suitable for backyard
composting.

Hinged Lid and Deli Containers
PLA (Polyactic Acid)

Pactiv Item

YLI811600000

Pactiv Item

YLI811200000

Pactiv Item

YLI860320000

Description

EarthChoice® 6 in. Clear
Hinged Container

Description

EarthChoice® Medium
1-Cmpt. Clr Hngd.Cont.

Description

EarthChoice® 32 oz. Clear
Deli Container w/Lid

Case Cube
Case Wt.
Case Pack
Dimensions

2.9
22.80
500
5.75 x 6.00 x 3.00

Case Cube
Case Wt.
Case Pack
Dimensions

2.14
17.93
200
8.20 x 8.34 x 2.91

Case Cube
Case Wt.
Case Pack
Dimensions

2.93
13.85
180
7.5 X 6.5 x 2.7

These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and published
guidelines and are reliable in most applications. However, because every food supplier’s recipes, ingredients, processes and supply chain is
unique, these guidelines are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability under your specific conditions of
use must be done by you.
* NOT FOR BLAST/INDUSTIAL FREEZERS

We reduce the use of petroleum-based
materials by incorporating other materials like
minerals and plant-based starches into select
EarthChoice products.

We design products that may be
washed and reused by consumers.

**From Globally Sourced Materials

We manufacture products that include
post-consumer recycled materials and
actively engage in initiatives to expand
recycling of foodservice packaging.

We utilize renewable resources and
actively engage in initiatives to expand
composting of foodservice packaging.

www.earthchoicepackaging.com
PAC-EC-0186-1020

